[Competitive affinity chromatography of human alpha fetoprotein on immobilized diethylstilbestrol].
Human alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) was isolated by affinity chromatography method on immobilized diethylstilbestrol from butanol extract of abortive material. Elution from the column was performed with 10% aqueous buffered butanol solution, pH 8.6. During one procedure human AFP-preparation containing about 10% of AFP and about 90% of albumin was obtained, with the yield about 60%. The preliminary incubation of extract of the abortive material with estrone raised AFP yield up to 85% with the increase of AFP content in the preparation up to 35%, and preincubation with estriol and estradiol caused the increase of the yield up to 88-92%, and AFP content in the preparation was 50% and 65%, respectively. The preincubation of human AFP with diethylstilbestrol lowers the yield of this protein, which testified to the possible binding of human AFP with free diethylstilbestrol; testosterone, hydrocortisone and desoxycorticosterone caused the increase of the yield of AFP. So the competitive variant of the affinity chromatography on immobilized diethylstilbestrol makes it possible to raise human AFP preparation purity and yield by decreasing the competition between AFP, and not binding free steroid hormones, ad albumin for immobilized diethylstilbestrol.